South East Mental Health Commissioning Network (SEMHCN)
Summary of feedback
30 responses / 80 delegates
1. How relevant did you find the event content in relation to your role?
High Relevance
Average Relevance
Little Relevance

77%
20%
3%

Comments:
Second "half" better than first in terms of relevance
Good content - would have liked some additional content from a local authority commissioning perspective perhaps prevention
2. How would you rate the quality of the speakers?
Excellent
Good
Average
Poor
No Response

74%
23%
3%

Comments on specific presentations:
Vanguard session particularly confusing - no explanation
Rather a lot of noise
Feedback
Safe haven excellent
Safe haven/Surrey crisis session excellent. Also integrated pathways in psychosis useful and Jonathan
Campion session very informative
I found the session on DUP and crisis care concordat very useful to my role
Dr Shanaya Rathod particularly helpful and interesting presentation
3. To what extent did the meeting match your expectations?
Exceeded Expectations
Matched Expectations
Didn't Match Expectations
No Response

30%
60%
10*%

Comments:
*Very high expectations
4. Would you recommend joining the SEMHCN to other colleagues who didn't attend?
Yes
No
No Response
If you answered Yes, for whom would you recommend?
*Not really applicable for my role as a clinician
Liz Uliasz, Strategic Lead in MH, Surrey County Council
CRI colleagues at KSS care
AD adult mental health commissioning
Commissioning Manager
New funding manager
GP/CCG leads
CCG MH leads
5. What topics you would like to see addressed at future SEMHCN events?
Bipolar
More on link with children's services
Maybe how MH is dealt with in dte clinics - positive feedback
Older adults
Accommodation
Co-production - partnership with semi-users, carers and families and systematic ways to involve and feedback
loop - involvement throughout commissioning cycle
Dual diagnosis - substance misuse and mental health
ADHD
Beyond access - support in the community
All age eating disorder services
Clozapine in primary care?
Nutrition in mental health
Mental health personal health budget
Early intervention/MH promotion/Resilience - you get the idea
Commissioning of locked rehabilitation in Surrey
Early intervention

83%
7%
10*%

Prevention
Housing
Employment
BTP Suicide Prevention work
Measuring outcomes
More success story across the Health and Social Care system
BCF - 'is it right', if it is 'for who'
Front loading the system i.e. MH 'primary care team'
Suicide prevention
Promotion of mental wellbeing
Dementia
6. Would you be prepared to speak at future events?
Ken Checinski - Dual diagnosis - advances in approach
Prefer not to!
Perhaps
Yes - Insp Kazia Filipek
Kim Solly - Alternative Place of Safety Evaluation
Martina Pickin - possibly
7. How would you rate the quality of event organisation and facilitation?
Excellent
Good
Average
Poor
No Response
Comments:
Verbal: Excellently organised as always
Verbal: Good and interesting event
Verbal: Brilliant organisation
Verbal: It was excellent
Lunch was delicious and the venue excellent, if a bit chilly
Verbal: That was really good
Well organised event
Do you have any other comments about how future SEMHCN meetings could be improved?
N/A
Look forward to the next meeting
More structured discussion sessions - perhaps some facilitation of the groups
Perhaps morning sessions may encourage more people to stay for the whole session
Much better than last time
No - first one I have attended

Thank you for your comments

70%
20%

10%

